
Hello Parents

Thank you for all your responses to yesterday’s email.

Many questions were asked about the golf tournament, please let me know if further

clarification is needed.

Casino

The final two casino positions have been filled!

Thank you to everyone who reached out to volunteer.

Golf Tournament Clarification

The tournament will be run as a “scramble” - not best ball as advertised, when I looked up the

video for explanation, I realized our error. These two terms are often confused.

Scramble golf is a lot of fun regardless if you are an expert or novice player. I personally am not

mature enough to truly enjoy golf so I do understand feelings of trepidation about participating.

Scramble golf is when everyone in your group (foursome) plays their following shot from the ball

that is in the best position. This video further describes the format.

Registering Player:

To register a team of 4 players, please fill out the attached NCSA Swing & Splash form, email to

GOLF@NCSASWIM.CA - payment is either by e transfer to ncsa.payements@ncsaswim.ca or a

cheque payable to Nose Creek Swim Association.

Please note four (4) players are required to fulfil the mandatory requirement.

Currently we need 26 more teams of 4 or 104 more players.

Deadline to register players is MAY 17, 2024

Donating an item to Silent Auction:

If you have an item for our silent auction, please email kenschneider1973@gmail.com with the

details of the donation as well as all relevant donor information.

If the items require pick up, please contact:

Airdrie - Rosmarie Climaco - RClimaco-Bardelas@enmax.com

Calgary - Cam Fielding - cameronharryfielding@hotmail.com
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If you are looking for ideas, gift cards or certificates such as gas, groceries, Costco memberships,

Sports Check, Bass Pro, and Cabela’s do very well as silent auction prizes.

As do experiences such as spa treatments, hotel packages, restaurants, and passes to local

recreation facilities or shopping centres such as West Edmonton Mall or Cross Iron Mills.

Please note that all items need to have a combined retail value of $500.00 per family.

Deadline to submit silent auction item is MAY 17, 2024

Sponsorship

If you have secured sponsorship of a combined value equal or greater than $500, please email

kenschneider1973@gmail.com with details of the sponsorship.

Sponsorship package is attached.

Deadline to secure sponsorship is MAY 17, 2024

Please note, one of the three above options are required to fulfil the mandatory requirement for

this fundraiser.

Failure to meet this requirement will result in a $750 bond which will be applied to your account

on June 01, 2024.

All the above information can be found here, on our website - Parent’s Info > Fundraising.

Fernie

I still need 10 volunteers to help run the minute to win it stations. Please email me directly

at robin.loyola@ncsaswim.ca if you are able to help out. All instructions and materials needed

will be supplied.

This event will run from 7:30 - 8:30 pm at the Fernie Community Hall.

We are still looking for ONE FEMALE CHAPERONE. If you are able to help out, please email

Head Coach Dave at david.loyola@ncsaswim.ca

Thank you again for your time and commitment to making these events a success.

Dream it, train it, live it!
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Robin Loyola

NCSA TeamManager

403 948 7895


